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"The

Din":
Of
City
Decibels, Noise, andNeighborsin the
Netherlands,1910-1980
By Karin Bijsterveld*
ABSTRACT
Science and technology have played a crucial role in regulating problems resulting
from urban overcrowding. In the twentieth century, the decibel became a major factor in controlling, for instance, urban traffic noise in the Netherlands. "The city of
din" led to the creation of the portable noise meter to measure decibels, but the urban context also set limits to its utility in noise conflicts between neighbors. Regarding neighborly noise, the trust in numbers failed to be productive. Legislation,
based on objective noise levels, aimed at regulating disturbance from neighbors was
not realized in any comprehensive manner, due to changing class relations and the
increasing recognition of both the subjectivity of noise and the right to make noise
in the privacy of one's own home.
INTRODUCTION

In the first half of the twentieth century, people in western Europe and North America
showed a mounting interest in the problem of noise. Intellectuals, physicians, scientists, engineers, and other concerned citizens founded noise abatement societies, organized antinoise campaigns, and published pamphlets and essays about noise. Hundreds of articles in the popular press featured the search for silence. The various
campaigns and publications focused on the city. One of the problems addressed was
the noise nuisance coming from neighbors and its relation to the introduction of new
technologies such as the gramophone and the radio.
The noisy neighbor was hardly a new phenomenon. Local ordinances aimed at regulating noise, including that of next door's crowing cocks and barking dogs, date back
to medieval times-and some even to antiquity.' However, it was the mechanical age
that set the stage for gramophones, radios, hi-fi stereos, and other kinds of electric devices that radically changed the nature of the sounds produced by neighbors. It also
triggered new public debates on the ways in which acoustic privacy should be or could
* Departmentof Technology& Society Studies, Universityof Maastricht,P.O.Box 616, 6200 MD
Maastricht,The Netherlands;k.bijsterveld@tss.unimaas.nl.
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be secured.In suchdebates,a wide rangeof issues directlyrelatedto city life andscientificandtechnologicaldevelopmentsconverged.
Science and technology have played crucial roles in regulatingand resolving
the potential conflicts and problems resulting from urbanovercrowding.In latenineteenth-centuryParis, for instance,the science of the "germ"helped legitimize
formerlyinconceivableinterventionsin privatehomes thatwere aimedat preventing
epidemicsand securingpublichealth.2In twentieth-centuryurbantrafficcontrol,the
responsibilityfor safely andefficientlyregulatingenormousflows of citizensthrough
a limited set of streetsbecame largely delegatedto machinessuch as trafficlights.
Moreover,all kinds of science-basedcriteria,such as blood alcohol level and maximum speed, have objectifiednormsof behavior,in cities and elsewhere.In a more
generalsense, this kindof "trustin numbers"withina "cultureof control"-which in
some urbancontextshas reachedsheerperfection-has been a majorconcernin the
historyof science andtechnology.3
This paperfocuses on a characteristicurbanconflictin which our relianceon objective scientificstandardsfailedto be productive:the case of domestic,or neighborly,
noise. Regardingthis issue, our confidencein numbersand technologyhas not been
rewarded.Even thoughthe decibel becamea majorfactorin measuringandcontrolling urbantrafficnoise, decibel- and noise level-based legislationaimedat regulating disturbancefromneighborshas not been realizedin any comprehensivemanner.
A carefulexplorationof this phenomenon,I arguein this paper,will informour understandingof the relationshipbetweenscience andcity life as muchas the studying
of cases in which the creationandapplicationof objectivecriteriain fact succeeded.
More specifically,this paperaims to understandwhy Dutchattemptsto solve controversiesover neighborlynoise on the basis of scientificor technology-relatedstandardsfailed. In the mid-1970s, the Dutch governmentexpressedits frustrationwith
the fact thatit was impossibleto captureproblemsassociatedwith individualcases of
noise nuisanceor neighborlynoise "insidea legislative system."4In the mid-1980s,
local police needed to interveneabout 70,000 times in neighborlynoise disputes,
mainlyin responseto noise producedwiththe aidof moder technicaldevices.5In the
Netherlandstoday,nearlyone out of threecitizens complainsof noise producedby
neighbors.6The country'sNoise AbatementAct, however,does not encompassthe
noisy behaviorof neighbors.In 1979, when the act went into effect, the government
chose insteadto addressthe issue of neighborlynoise by subsidizinga hugepublicinformationcampaign,titled "Let'sBe Gentlewith EachOther."
This paperunderstandsthis policy to be the resultof threelong-termdevelopments
thatall startedin the firsthalf of the twentiethcentury:changingclass relations,the
increasingrecognitionof the subjectivityof soundperception,andthe recognitionof
2 AndrewR.
Aisenberg,Contagion:Disease, Government,and the "SocialQuestion"in NineteenthCenturyFrance(Stanford:StanfordUniv. Press, 1999).
3 Theodore M. Porter,Trust in Numbers: The Pursuit of Objectivityin Science and Public Life
(Princeton:PrincetonUniv. Press, 1995); andMiriamE. Levin, ed., Culturesof Control(Amsterdam:
HarwoodAcademic Publishers,2000).
4 The
Soft Sell: Making Noise a Public Campaign (Amsterdam:Instituutvoor Sociale Kommunikatie, [1979]), 16.
5 J. A. van
Rossum, J. Tellinga, and P. Bertholet,Burenlawaai- een onderzoeknaar klachtenover
burenlawaai(The Hague: Ministerievan Volkshuisvesting,RuimtelijkeOrdeningen Milieubeheer,
1988), 29-30.
6 StatistischJaarboek1994
(Voorburgand Heerlen:CentraalBureauvoor de Statistiek,1994), 91.
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the right to make noise at home. All three trends somehow prevented neighborly noise
from being regulated by technology and standardized scientific measurement. Before
elaborating on these trends I will provide a context for the rise of the public debate on
neighborly noise by focusing on the changing sound environment and noise awareness in early-twentieth-century cities.
THE WORLDOF SOUNDIN CITY LIFE

In the first half of the twentieth century, the world of sound in Western cities was a
world of paradox. Talkies, gramophones, radios, and telephones offered people's ears
an exciting new array of sounds.7 Yet the ways in which those inventions were used
could deafen those very same ears-at least so people said.
The paradox itself may be one of the reasons why noise from neighbors became an
issue of concern for Dutch citizens in the years after 1910. People wanted, for instance, to be able to hear the party with whom they were speaking by telephone but
had trouble doing so because of the noise coming from devices their neighbors were
using at that very moment. They wanted to listen to their radio, but some nearby electric machinery interfered with proper reception. They wanted to talk to each other, but
people shouting into their telephones prevented them from doing so.8
Another change relevant to the genesis of neighborly noise as a public problem was
the rise of noise abatement in western Europe and North America in general. From the
late nineteenth century onward, intellectuals increasingly published on noise. They
described the sounds of the new mechanical age, which varied from the shriek of the
locomotives to the shrilling of gramophones to the roaring of automobiles, as most
nerve-racking. Within a context of general anxiety about the growing number of urban sensory experiences, the resulting nervousness of city dwellers, and the chaos and
accidents caused by city traffic, two waves of noise abatement campaigns swept western Europe and North America-the first between 1906 and 1914, the second between 1929 and 1938. Since making noise was thought of as barbarian, uncivilized,
anti-intellectual, and disruptive behavior-in short, as a lack of self-control-public
education geared toward a "noise etiquette" was seen as the ultimate solution for
restoring silence. At first, intellectuals and students were understood to be the ones
suffering most from noise, but subsequently the health and work output of all citizens
came to be seen as at risk. This change did not, however, alter the conceptualization
of noise as emanating from a lack of manners. Despite the proposal and implementation of many practical measures, such as new pavements, new transportation facilities, new city plans, and a ban on the use of the car horn at night, the need for public
education continued to be seen as the alpha and omega of noise abatement.9In New
York, for instance, the Noise Abatement Commission proudly claimed in its first report of 1930 that it had successfully asked "the radio stations of New York City to aid
us in a campaign to educate radio listeners in noise etiquette." Each night at 10:30,
Noise AbatementExhibition(London:Anti-Noise League, 1935), 65.
M. N. Verbeme,"'Een vergunningonder voorwaarden':Hinderweten leefklimaatin Tilburg,
1875-1937," (master's thesis, Katholieke Universiteit Brabant,Tilburg, 1993), 44, 48, 52; "'Men
7

8 A.

spreke duidelijk . .,"' De Boerhoorn 3 (1999): 24.

9 Karin
Bijsterveld,"The Diabolical Symphonyof the MechanicalAge: Technology and Symbolism of Soundin EuropeanandNorthAmericanNoise AbatementCampaigns,1900-40," Social Studies of Science 31 (2001): 37-70.
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stations asked listenersto turndown their loudspeakers"as an act of good sportsmanship."'0
Accordingto a noise surveyorganizedby the samecommissionandfilled
out by morethan11,000 city residents,radiowas thirdon the list of the mostreported
sourcesof annoyance.(Onlythe noises producedby trafficwere seen as worse.)"lAs
one of the pressresponsesto the commission'sreportsaid,somethinghad "tobe done
aboutthe radiocorsairwho forgetsthe health,the privacyandthe sanityof all the rest
of the world in his own blind and crazy devotion to the metallic blatanciesof the
horn."Exacerbatingthe problemwas the growingpracticeof listening to the radio
while engagedin otheractivities(ratherthanjust sittingdownto listen),a practicealready quite common in the United States by the early thirties, as Susan J. Douglas
has shown.12Thatmeantmore and longer periods of radionoise. Neighbors, so the
campaignsindicated,were frequentlyforcedto listen in, andthis did not necessarily
please them.
Thatmanypeople saw the city as the mainlocus of such nuisancesis understandable. In denselypopulatedareas,the soundof mechanicaldevices could be heardall
over.Yet as early as 1908 the Germanphilosopherand physicianTheodorLessing
suggestedit was possible to runinto the soundof a gramophonein a remotevalley of
the Alps.'3Thereforeit was not exclusivelythe spreadof gramophonesandradiosin
cities thatcausedthe uproarover noise fromneighbors.Nor was the loudnessof mechanicaldevices the sole reasonfor complaints.As Emily Thompsonhas claimed,it
was the newness of particularsounds,even more thantheirloudness,thatprompted
citizens to action.'4
Severalotherfactors,characteristicof urbanareas,likewise contributedto the annoyance new technologies could create. First, as Alain Corbinhas made clear for
of
cities displayeda remarkablede-standardization
France,late-nineteenth-century
therhythmof everydaylife. Fromthe 1860sonward,city dwellersstartedto complain
of the ringingof bells in the earlymorningbecauseof "agreaterdeterminationto lay
claim to one's morningsleep."Developmentssuch as streetlighting,"thecirculation
of elites withinthe town,"and"thenovel presenceof womenin publicspacetogether
produceda gradualmodificationin nocturnalbehavior.An enhanceddesirefor individual libertypromptedchallengesto standardizedrhythms."'5
Such a desire led to
the protestsagainstbell ringingand also accountsfor the increasingpublic commotion over neighborlynoise.
Second,the generalfocus on the significanceof hygieneforpeople'shealthbrought
not only freshairintohomesbutnoise as well. "Withinthe lastquarterof the century,"
the BritishsurgeonDan McKenziesuggestedin The Cityof Din (1916), people had
been confrontedwith "atriumphantcrusadein favorof the open window."Tragically,
10EdwardF. Brown, E. B. Dennis Jr.,Jean
Henry et al., eds., City Noise: The Report of the CommissionAppointedby Dr ShirleyW.Wynne,Commissionerof Health, to StudyNoise in New YorkCity
and to Develop Means ofAbatingIt (NewYork:Noise AbatementCommission,Departmentof Health,
1930), 55.
1lIbid., 27.
12Susan J.
Douglas, ListeningIn: Radio and the AmericanImagination(New York:Times Books,
1999), 84.
13Theodor
Lessing, Der Lirm, Eine Kampschriftgegen die GerauscheunseresLebens(Wiesbaden:
von J.E Bergmann,1908), 15.
Verlag
14
Emily Thompson,The Soundscapeof Modernity:ArchitecturalAcoustics and the Cultureof Listening in America, 1900-1933 (Cambridge:MIT,2002).
15Alain
Corbin,VillageBells: Soundand Meaning in the Nineteenth-CenturyFrenchCountryside
(Columbia:ColumbiaUniv. Press, 1998), 302.
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however, "in noisy streets sound cannot be kept out if the windows are open."'6Moreover, the same quest for hygiene led to new sanitary and heating facilities; newly installed plumbing and heating systems transmitted sound to every corer of an apartment building. A desire for better hygiene also changed the room interiors, with
smooth surfaces and floors, simple furniture, and less decoration-all of which had
surprisingly negative acoustic consequences. In the words of F. C. Bartlett, professor
of experimental psychology at Cambridge, hygiene was "won at the cost of needless
mental irritation."17
Furthermore,the employment of reinforced concrete, many experts held, worsened
the acoustic situation in private houses. "I regret to say,"McKenzie wrote, "thatmany
moder houses, particularly those which are made into tenements or flats, are not
nearly so well segregated from each other's noises as the older houses are."'8In a reinforced concrete and iron framework building, Dutch engineers claimed, the vibration of mechanical moving power could easily manifest itself.'9 This was due not to
the use of concrete per se but to the fact that buildings had become monolithic structures based on a single construction principle and no longer consisted of the variety
of building materials found in older structures.20
Because of these social and technical changes, neighbors began to play a more audible role in the life of city dwellers. Dutch citizens who felt too bothered by their
neighbors and wanted to do something about it found some legal recourse in local ordinances as well as in the Dutch Penal Code. Since 1881, the penal code had included
two sections on disturbance. The most important one was section 431, which stipulated that it was illegal to disturb people's sleep at night, be it through raising tumult
that threatened the peace of one's immediate neighbors or through disturbances that
broke the quiet of a complete neighborhood. According to the section's explanatory
memorandum, the regulation was aimed not at noise caused by professionals who
had to work at night nor people who attended balls and concerts, but rather at noise
caused by people engaged in mischief. More specifically, the law sought to prevent
yelling, cursing, and other rowdy behavior from intoxicated or overly excited
people.21
The introduction of the gramophone and the radio in the first decades of the twentieth century created a new potential noise problem between neighbors, one that the
existing legal framework in the Netherlands had trouble addressing effectively. In my
discussion below, I focus on the debates on this new technological noise that took
place in the city councils of eight Dutch cities.22 It will become clear that it was far
from easy to find common ground.
6 Dan McKenzie, The
City of Din: A Tiradeagainst Noise (London:Adlard& Son, Bartholomew
Press, 1916), 109-10.
7 F. C.
Bartlett,TheProblemof Noise (Cambridge:CambridgeUniv. Press, 1934), 76-7.
18McKenzie, CityofDin (cit. n. 16), 109.
19R. L. S. Schoemaker,"Het
dempen van gevoels- en geluidstrillingen,"Bouwbedrijf6 (1929):
275-6, on 275; "Betonen acoustiek" Bouwbedrijf6 (1929): 476.
20 C. Zwikker,Acoustische problemen bij de betonbouw: Voordracht,gehouden voor de Betonvereeniging
op 4 maart 1936 te 's-Gravenhage(Delft: Geluidstichting,1936).
21
Willem Jacobusvan Dam, Burengerucht('s Hertogenbosch:W. C. van Heusden, 1888), 40-1.
22 The cities are
Rotterdam,The Hague, Leiden, Breda, Utrecht, Amsterdam, Maastricht,and
Groningen.Theirselection is partlybased on cross-references.City councils thatwere faced with the
issue of gramophoneand radio noise commonly referredto debates or policies in other cities. Other
selection criteriainclude geographicdispersaland size.
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DO NOT SILENCETHE INSTRUMENTSOF COMMONMEN

The gramophonecame up for discussionin Dutch local politics as early as 1913 in
Rotterdam.This port city had recently witnessed spectacularexpansion;between
1869 and 1913 its populationquadrupled.23
Accordingto the RotterdamCommittee
of Penal Regulations,the time had come to ban the use of what they referredto as
"mechanicalmusical instruments"in specific circumstances.Those circumstances
includedthe use of loud gramophoneson or near "homes,buildings,halls or structures,balconies,porchesandopen appurtenancesthatformpartof themor belong to
them,as well as on vessels lying by or nearpublicquays."Also includedwas the use
of those devices inside homes, buildings, and so forth, in cases where the sound
reachedthe outdoorsthroughopen doors, windows, or otheropenings.24The committeeclaimedthatso manypeople madesuch "immoderate"
use of the gramophone
that neighborswho were forced to listen in "forhours"could barely standthe nuisance;25yet the committeealso stressedthatauthoritiesshouldbe hesitantaboutinterferingwith people's activitiesat home. Hundredsof thousandsof people lived in
close proximityto each other, and they should impose a certainmeasureof selfrestraint.Whenresidentsfailedto do so, however,authoritiesneededto issue rulesto
ensurean orderlyandundisturbedcommunitylife.
Thecommittee'sproposalcauseda heateddebatein Rotterdam'scity council.Leftist council membersand a few otherscompletelyopposedthe new ordinance.Their
mainargumentwas thatthe gramophone-as a fairlyinexpensivesourceof musichad become "themusicalinstrument"of the lower classes and thatan exclusive ban
on gramophone-induced
noise would thereforehurtthem in particular.One did not
heargramophones,a criticclaimed,in the city's upper-classdistricts.To underscore
his point,he told an anecdoteabouta man from one of the poorerdistrictswho won
the lottery."Thefirstthinghe did ... was to buy a gramophone.Now the neighbors
enjoy it so much [as well], thatthey put some money aside each week in orderto be
able to buy a new record for it."26As another opponent of the proposed regulation put

it, ratherthandrivinga wedge betweenneighbors,the gramophonebroughtthemtogether.27

Familiesalso benefited,accordingto one of the more conservativecouncil members:
I havebeenfrequentlypleasedby the factthatsuchan inexpensivedevicecankeepa family together, whereas its members might otherwise each do their own thing and probably

be temptedto seek entertainmentthat is less appropriate,albeit less of a nuisanceto
neighbors.28

The same member also pointed out that although "the incessant audibility of
gramophonesoundscan be a greatnuisanceto many,... one can also be desperately
23
JanBank and Maartenvan Buuren,1900: Hoogtij van burgerlijkecultuur(The Hague: Sdu Uit2000), 124-6.
gevers,
24
MunicipalArchives(hereaftercited as MA) Rotterdam,PrintedPapers1913, no. 180, litt. b., Resolution Draft,Article 1.
25
Ibid., litt. a., 29 Dec. 1913.
26 MA
Rotterdam,ProceedingsCity Council Rotterdam,Session 26 Feb. 1914, 64-70, on 65.
27 Ibid., 69.
28
Ibid., 66.
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botheredby lady singers,trombonists,pianists,cellists andanyother'ists."'In a similar vein, leftist council membersarguedthatit wouldbe unfairto banthe loud noise
producedby "phonographs"while allowing the sound of "maltreated"pianos and
house organs,as well as the "miserablelamentations"of concertinas,to go unregulated.29
Anothercouncilmemberalso concludedthatone shouldquestionthe fairness
of excluding "only one of the musical devices, almost invariablythe gramophone,
[while leaving]the generallymoresubstantialnuisanceof otherinstrumentsunregulated."30

Most Rotterdamcity council membersagreed,however,thatthe "hobby"of those
who put gramophonesin frontof open windows was a "debauchery."
They insisted
thattherewas an essentialdifferencebetween music made by musiciansand music
generatedby a device. "[A]fteran hour'spracticeflutists,oboists, and so on ... feel
a need to do somethingelse, like smoking a cigar, talkingto someone or devoting
themselvesto some other study.They get tired and stop playing and thereforethey
cause less hindrance,nuisance,harassment,and irritation."31
After a lengthydiscussion, the city councilpassedtheproposedordinancewith a vote of twenty-fourto thirteen.32Theordinancegave local governmentthepowerto interferein situationswhere
people causednuisancethroughloud gramophones.Subsequently,on the instruction
of the provincialgovernment,the city council had to put in the importantrestriction
thatpolice officersonly hadthe rightto entera house againstthe will of the inhabitant
when accompaniedby high officials.33This restriction,though, did not change the
basic conceptof the ordinance.
The firstattemptof Dutch local authorities,then, to solve the problemof gramophonenoise-by differentiatingbetweennoise producedby indefatigablemachines,
thustechnology,andnoise producedby humanswith limitedenergy-came to be accepted.The difficultycouncil membershad in weighing the variouspros and cons,
however,highlightsboththe legal limits they hadto reckonwith andthe resistanceof
those who consideredit an elitist form of noise abatement.The conservativecouncil
memberswon out, but simplereferenceto "mischief,"as in section431 of the Dutch
PenalCode, was not enoughanymore.Significantly,the council membersrepresenting the working-classconceptuallycarvedout, so to speak,the rightof workersto a
"soundculture"of theirown. The membersdid so by referringto the low priceof the
gramophone,by characterizingit as a "musicalinstrumentfor the masses,"and by
creativelyredefining"makingnoise"into "sharingmusic."In addition,theyreframed
the "menace"at issue from noise thatdisturbedthe peace of a neighborhoodto the
dangerof deprivingfamilies of an artifactthatcould securethemfromdisintegration
or fromengagingin socially less desirableactivities.
The argumentthat the gramophonewas a typical working-classinstrumentwas
perhapsmerely rhetorical.Yet, as long as there are no specific data on class-based
differencesin ownershipof devices such as gramophones,the suggestionthat they
functionedas the musicalinstrumentof the lower classes is best interpretedas an indication of the relative worth and significance of those instrumentsto the lower
classes.
29Ibid.,66, 65, 69.
30Ibid.,66.
31Ibid., 67.
32
Ibid., 70.

33MARotterdam,
Session23 April1914,177-8.
Proceedings
CityCouncilRotterdam,
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In the 1920s and 1930s, the city councils of The Hague, Leiden, Breda, Utrecht, Amsterdam, Maastricht, and Groningen followed Rotterdam in taking measures against
the noise generated by music devices, now inclusive of the radio.34In general, the more
progressive council members, especially communists, social democrats, and left liberals, declared themselves to be against such measures, whereas the more conservative
ones usually supported the new ordinances. The latter sought to ban the "stupid, machinelike" playing of records and radios for hours and hours without really listening.35
Yet most of the left-oriented council members again and again stressed that it was not
reasonable to limit the pleasures of the gramophone and the radio while allowing piano and organ players to annoy their neighbors endlessly. "It strikes me," a communist
Amsterdam council member said in 1929, "that every time a certain commodity becomes available to working-class people, effectively ending its monopoly in the hands
of the bourgeoisie, measures are taken to limit the use of that new commodity." He
added that people who worked in shifts might not be off until late in the evening. Why
should they not be allowed to enjoy the radio at night? In working-class areas, radio
noise was not considered a problem at all, he and other council members stressed.36
"When I go home," the Amsterdam communist said, "I always enjoy being accompanied by music from the same radio station coming from every house of the street."37
Although the progressives' resistance to these restrictions on gramophones and radios did not result in rejection of the proposed ordinances, it led to changes in their
formulation. In time, the grounds on which the loud playing of gramophones and radios could be legally punished became narrower. In The Hague (1927), Leiden
(1928), Breda (1928), and Maastricht (1930), not the use itself, but only the "bothersome" use of these devices was subject to fines. In The Hague and Leiden, this applied
to both inside and outside private homes, but in Breda only to noise that could beheard
in the radio's or gramophone's immediate environment. In Maastricht, The Hague,
and Groningen, the authorities explicitly wanted to regulate noise violations vis-a-vis
neighbors and on public streets, such as those produced by shop owners and radio
manufacturers who tried to sell their products too loudly. In narrow streets, this kind
of noise often caused trafficjams because people stopped to listen. The authorities of
Maastricht thought their right to interfere in cases where noise could only be heard in
private places (such as the back of a house) questionable. They decided only to exclude troublesome noise from radios and other mechanical devices that could be heard
on public streets and only after violators had received a warning.38Such deliberations
34 MA The Hague, PrintedPapers 1927, no. 365, "WijzigingAlgemeene Politieverordening";
MA
Leiden, MunicipalPublications(Gemeenteblad)1928, no. 21, "Verordeningop het makenvan Mechanische Muziek en Geluid"; MA Breda, Municipal Publications (Gemeenteblad) 1928, no. 458,
"Verordeningtot wering van hindervan geluidinstrumenten";MA Utrecht, MunicipalPublications
(Gemeenteblad)1929, no. 1, "VerordeningStraatpolitie,1ide wijziging (art. 56bis)"; MA Amsterdam,ArchivesMunicipalPolice 1814-1956 (1974), Archiveno. 5225, Inventoryno. 2224, "Herziening Algemeene Politieverordening,"art. 67A, 1931; MA Maastricht,Archives City Administration
1851-1969, no. 1.759.42, "Verordeningtot wering van hinderlijkeradio- en andere mechanische
muziek," 1 Aug. 1930; MA Groningen,Appendices ProceedingsMunicipalCouncil 1933, no. 203,
"Voorstel(...) tot wijziging van het Reglementvan Politie."
35
MA Breda,ProceedingsCity Council Breda,Session 4 Sept. 1928, 851.
36 MA
Amsterdam,ProceedingsCity Council Amsterdam,Session 10 Dec. 1929, 2:2759, 2:2751,
2:2754-5; Session 23 Oct. 1930, 2:1993-4.
37Ibid., 2:2755.
38Committeeof PenalRegulationsto City Council,6 June 1930, MA Maastricht,ArchivesCityAdministration 1851-1969, no. 1.759.42, "Verordeningentot wering van hinderlijk geluid (1930-
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demonstratethe increasingdifficultycity governmentsexperiencedin findinglegal
groundsfor intervention.
Around1930, the city councilsof Utrecht(1929), Amsterdam(1931), andGroningen (1933) decidedto regulatenot only the noise nuisancecomingfromdevices such
as the gramophoneand the radio,but also that from musical instruments.Over the
years,this becamea commonpolicy in Dutchtowns andcities.39This signaledthatit
was no longerconsideredacceptable,as progressivecouncil membershad arguedall
along, to make a legal distinctionbetweenthe musical"noise"associatedwith high
cultureandthatassociatedwith low culture.Apparently,the argumentthatthose who
practicedmusic got tiredandhad to stop makingnoise aftersome time lost its validity; or, put differently,the specific characterof the sound-producingtechnologywas
no longergroundson which to base criteriafor banningnoise fromneighbors.Complaints aboutthis very phenomenon,however,did not vanish.People still spoke of
"radiodin"andthe "poisonousradiomonster."40
Remarkably,hardlyany violations were recordedunderthe new ordinances.Althoughdataon the actualfunctioningof the ordinancesagainstnoise have only been
studiedfor the towns of Leidenand Breda,the sourcessuggest thatat most five violationsper yearwere recorded.41
This perhapsmeansthatthe ordinancesindeedpreventedabuseof radiosand gramophones,or thatit was merely sufficientfor policemen to mentionthe existenceof the ordinances,as the city councilof The Haguehad
hoped.42Anotherpossibility is thatthis kind of noise was not such a large problem
afterall. This is unlikely,however,given the persistenceof complaints.
Probably,the ordinancesproveddifficultto enforce. Some council membershad
fearedthis evenbeforethe ordinanceshadgone into effect, since it was farfromclear
In 1937, the govhow to decide whetherany particularsound was "bothersome."43
ernmentof the Provinceof NorthBrabantsent a letterto all the province'smayorsto
call attentionto "themanifoldoccurrenceof annoyingsounds,"includingnoise from
musicalinstruments,loudspeakers,cars,andmotorcycles.The letterurgedlocal leadThreeyearslater,in January
ershipto ensurethatpeople adheredto the ordinances.44
1940, the governorof North Brabantrepeatedthe request,now extendedto radio
noise.45In response,Breda'sdeputypolice chief explainedto the city leadershipthat
in individualcases it was verydifficultto decidewhethernoise hadbeen audibleonly
in the immediateenvironmentof a radio or loudspeaker.He addedthat it might be
1937)"; MA Maastricht,"Verordeningtot wering van hinderlijkeradio- en andere mechanische
muziek"(cit. n. 34).
39 D. J. van Manen to
Vereniging Nederlandse Gemeenten, 3 Jan. 1973, Archives Nederlandse
StichtingGeluidshinder,Delft, File "WerkgroepPlaatselijkeverordeningen."
40 A. C. van der
Bijl Jr.to chief commissionerof police, 11 May 1936;W.J.Sjollema to chief commissionerof police, 16 July 1939; andJ. van Beek to chief commissionerof police, 5 July 1937, MA
Amsterdam,Archives MunicipalPolice 1814-1956 (1974), Archives no. 5225, Inventoryno. 5688,
Lettersof Complaint.
41 MA Leiden,
"Verslagenomtrentden toestandvan de gemeente Leiden,"1929-1939; MA Breda,
"Verslagenvan den toestandder gemeente Breda,"1929-1937.
42 MA The
Hague, PrintedPapers 1927, no. 364, ExplanatoryNote.
43 MA Amsterdam,ProceedingsCity CouncilAmsterdam,(Evening)Session 23 Oct. 1930,2:2003;
MA The Hague, ProceedingsCity CouncilThe Hague, Session 11 July 1927,480.
44 Provincial executives North Brabantto the mayors of the Councils of North Brabant, 17 Nov.
1937, MA Breda,Inventoryno. 1.759.4, 235/II.
45Provincial
governorNorthBrabantto the mayorsof NorthBrabant,22 Jan. 1940, MA Breda,Inventoryno. 1.759.4, 235/II.
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a good idea to startreportingviolationsin "decibels,"even thoughthat"wouldrequire
the purchaseof expensiveinstruments."46
He may not have knownthatthe use of noise metersin abatingthe noise of neighbors had alreadybeen discussedin Amsterdam,an issue I will addressbelow in section five. Before doing so, however,it is importantto pay attentionto anotherdevelopment that complicatedthe control of noise from neighborsby means of legal
regulations.
SUBJECTIVEREACTIONAND OBJECTIVEMEASUREMENT

Shortlyaftersound-whether live or generatedby electricdevices-became legally
understoodin certainsituationsas noise nuisance,the very notionof noise itself beganto be disputedin new ways. Scholarlystudiesfromthe mid- andlate 1930s on the
physiologicalandpsychologicalresponsesto noise significantlycontributedto such
debates,turningnoise nuisanceinto an even morecomplicatedconceptthanbefore.
Anglo-Americanresearchfrom the late 1920s describedthe effects of noise in a
manner.Most publicationsshowed a fasterbreathand a raised sysstraightforward
tolic blood pressurein responseto unexpectednoise, "aloweringof efficiencyin action and mentalprocesseswhen noise is introduced,"andcontended"thatquiet surSuch difficulties
roundingsshortenthe period of recovery from nervous strain."47
were especiallyrelevantto the neuroticcity dwellers,the Noise Commissionof London claimed,since "sleepis indispensableto the neurotic,who does the workof the
world,"and since the most disturbingnoises for people who wantedto sleep were
soundsof the city.These included"unusualandsuddenhorns,exhausts,drills,vibrations, whistles, andmilk can deliveries."48
From the mid-thirties on, however, experts on psychoacoustics increasingly
stressedthat"reactionto noise is largelytemperamentalandvariesgreatlyfromperson to person,andthatfor the same personit varieswith the conditionsunderwhich
the noise is heard."49
Everydaylife hadalwaysshownthat"somepersonscomplainof
noises whichothersfindinnocuous."50
Yetlittlewas knownaboutthe conditionsunder
which "somepersons"felt disturbedby noise. In TheProblemof Noise, the experimental psychologist F. C. Bartlettexplicitly addressedthis concern.He wanted to
qualifythe "themenaceof noise."51
Accordingto him, seriousdamageto hearingonly
occurredin special occupations,such as thatof boilermakers.The variousnoises to
which averagecitizens were exposedgenerallywere not loud enoughto impairtheir
hearing.The physiologicaleffects of noise otherscientistshad spokenof were "transient"and"normallypass awayrapidlyandcompletely."52
Bartlettsimilarlycriticized
the putativeeffect of soundon the performanceof work.On the basis of his own and
46Deputy police chief to city leadership,27 Jan. 1940, MA Breda,Inventoryno. 1.759.4, 235/II.
47
ArchitecturalForum53 (1930): 373-8, on
RogerW. Sherman,"SoundInsulationin Apartments,"
373. See also DonaldA. Laird,"TheEffects of Noise,"Journalof theAcousticalSociety ofAmerica 2
(1930): 256-62; DonaldA. Lairdand KennethCoye, "PsychologicalMeasurementsof Annoyanceas
Relatedto Pitch and Loudness,"Journalof theAcoustical Society ofAmerica 1 (1929): 158-63.
48 Brown et al.,
CityNoise (cit. n. 10), 17, 106-7.
49A. H. Davis, Noise (London:Watts, 1937), 10.
50A. H. Davis, ModernAcoustics (London:G. Bell & Sons, 1934), 260.
51
Bartlett,Problemof Noise (cit. n. 17), 1.
52 Ibid., 18.
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others'experiments,he arguedthat what matteredwas not the noise per se, but the
noise in relationto the task. "Onthe whole the more the workputs a demandon the
highermentalprocesses,the more disturbingis the noise likely to be."53Whetheror
not a soundbecametreatedas a nuisancedependedon the backgroundagainstwhich
the soundwas experienced,its loudness,its ambiguityof direction,its (dis-) continuity, and its (non-) familiarity.Moreover,the "disturbingeffects of noise are at their
maximumfor people who have to do mentalwork, but are for some reasonbored,
tired,forcedinto ajob whichis a bit too difficultfor themor notquitedifficultenough,
or in which they are only moderatelyinterested."Bartletteven suggested that the
As an"complaintagainstnoise is a sign, sometimes,of a deeper social distress."54
otherexpertrecapitulated,"Ingeneral,whena break-downin healthoccursunderexposureto noise, thereare otherinfluencesat work.The noise seems to act as a catalytic agentor accessoryfactor,therebyinducingor accentuatinga nervousstate."55
Such a subjectificationor even pathologizationof complaintsaboutnoise was new.
Before, as discussedin sectiontwo, intellectualsin particularpubliclyunderlinedthe
needfor silence.Theirantinoiseessays andpamphletswererife withnotionsof a civilized battleagainstbarbarousnoise, of silence being distinguishedand noise being
brutal.Theircampaignspittedintellectualsagainstworkers,or sensitiveindividuals
againstindifferentones. The new psychoacousticstudies,however,challengedsuch
views. Noise was not simply producedby "theother";it was also a productof one's
stateof mind.Moreover,the new notionof the subjectivityof soundperceptionmade
it, again,increasinglydifficultto decide which soundscould or could not be treated
as a nuisance. If previously noise was mainly understoodin terms of the nature,
source,andrangeof sounds,now otherfactorswere also seen as contributingto what
constitutednoise. These factorsincludedthe specific natureof tasks and the sound
contextin which they were performed,as well as the personalityand mentalstateof
the individualwho perceiveda particularsoundas noise.
While psychologistsand otherexpertsunderscoredthe subjectivityof soundperception,acousticexperts,by contrast,triedto objectifynoise and establishquantitative criteriafor it. In 1925, the decibelwas establishedas a unitof loudness.Five years
later,E. E. Free claimedthatthe "acousticexpertmay be called upon to measureas
noise anythingfromthe neighbor'spianoplayingto the crashof thunderof [sic] the
bang of a cannon."56
The audiometer,or subjectivenoise meter,measuredthe loudness of a particular
soundby changingthe intensityof a referenceor test tone untilit was "justaudiblein
the presenceof the noise."57The audiometerthus indicatedthe subjectivedeafening
or maskingeffect of noise. A plainmodel of the acoustimeter,or objectivenoise meter (also called phonometeror just noise meter),consistedof a microphone,an amplifier, and an indicating meter. It measuredloudness on a solely physical basis.
Furthermore,it was possible "to attachto the simple instrumenta suitableelectric
53 Ibid., 39; see

54 Ibid., 53.

also 49.

55N. W. McLachlan,Noise: A ComprehensiveSurveyfrom Every Point of View(Oxford:Oxford
Univ. Press, 1935), 134.
56E. E. Free,"PracticalMethodsof Noise Measurement,"
JournaloftheAcoustical SocietyofAmerica 2 (1930): 18-29, on 19.
57Ibid., 123.
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networkof condensersandinductancesthe transmissioncharacteristicsof which for
differentfrequenciesapproximatethe sensitivityof the humanear at the same frequencies."58

Althoughaudiometerswere at firstused in a strictlymedicalcontextto test hearing,
the city turnedout to be a crucialcontextfor the developmentand applicationof audiometersand other measuringequipment.Portableaudiometers,first producedin
1924,59and portablenoise meters,which firstcame into use in 1926, were soon deployedformeasuringcity noise.60Theinitialsurveysof city noise-conducted in London, Chicago,andNew York-were publishedbetween 1926 and 1930.A New York
survey,commissionedby the Noise AbatementCommissionin 1929, was based on
10,000observationsgatheredat ninety-sevenoutdoorlocations.A crewon a specially
equippedtruck,which had an audiometeras well as a noise meteron board,traveled
morethan500 miles in the city to collect the data.61
Withthe survey,the commission
to
not
sought only providean overallimpressionof outdoornoise in numbers,butalso
to determinewhich sourcescontributedmost to the din. Traffictoppedthe list.62
The New Yorksurveyrevealedseveralproblemswith noise meters,though.City
noise, for instance,consistedof an arrayof complex tones, but noise metersdid not
"sumup the componentsof a complexwave in the samemanneras the earin producing loudness.Hence, if two successivecomplexwaves differgreatlyin composition,
the correspondingmeterreadingswill not comparethe waves as they are compared
by the ear,"since the meterresultsdependedon the single frequencycharacteristics
of the integratingdevice.Yet since the New YorkCity surveysshowedthat"thecomplex waves encounteredin out-of-doornoise surveysareusuallyof the same general
composition,"differentnoise meter readingswere thoughtto be comparableafter
all.63Anotherproblemwas thatthe noise meterscould not exactly tracenoises that
fluctuatedrapidly.Again, this was seen as a minorproblemwith respectto trafficand
othercity noise, for in a case such as the soundproducedby a passingelevatedtrain,
"themaximumor minimumis sustainedover a periodof two to five seconds."64
The
physicistRogersH. Galtunderlinedthatnoise was not the same as annoyance.In determiningwhethera specific noise was a nuisance,concretecircumstances-such as
the noise's frequencyof occurrence,its componentfrequencies,andits steadinessor
intermittency,as well whetherthe noise was regardedas necessaryor not-were significant,too.65Nevertheless,the often-citedfigures,graphs,tables,andloudnesslevels came to be regardedincreasinglyas keys to determiningthe extent of the noise
problem.
This influencedthe approachto the problemof neighborlynoise in two ways. First,
extensive inquiries,partlybased on architecturalacoustics, addressedways of excludingnoise frombuildingsin termsof the decibel reductioninvolved.Throughinstructionpamphlets,lectures,exhibitions,papers,and books on "the silent house,"
58Ibid., 27.
59AllardE. Dembe,
Occupationand Disease: How Social FactorsAffect the Conceptionof WorkRelatedDisorders (New Haven:Yale Univ. Press, 1996), 182.
60 Free, "PracticalMethods"(cit. n. 56), 21-2, 24.
61 Brown et al.,
CityNoise (cit. n 10), 111, 119, 32.
62 Ibid., 112.
63
Rogers H. Gait, "Resultsof Noise Surveys, PartI: Noise Out Of Doors,"Journalof the Acoustical Society ofAmerica 2 (1930): 30-58, on 33.
64 Ibid., 35.
65 Ibid., 58.
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acousticalengineersexplicatedwhat"resonance"could do to buildings,whatthe differenceswere betweenairbornesoundand structure-borne
sound,andhow such differencescomplicatedthe issue of noise abatementin buildings.The engineersspoke
aboutcriteriafor soundreduction,soundtransmission,soundabsorption,and sound
isolation,and aboutthe materialsfit for excludingairbornesound,for, so they said,
the velocity of soundpropagationwas dependenton the specificgravityof materials.
Moreover,acousticalengineersshowedhow cavity walls, double windows, specific
doors, and intermissionsin water pipes could diminish the noisiness of houses.66
Eventually,in the Netherlandsandelsewhere,suchworkled to the enactmentof governmentalnorms concerningthe requiredsoundproofingof housing (see next section).
Second,the deploymentof noise metersfor sortingoutconflictsbetweenneighbors
was discussed.Initially,though,Dutchacousticalengineersandpolice officials-like
theircounterpartsabroad-used noise metersto measurecity noise, especiallytraffic
noise. In 1933,the conservativenationaldailyDe Telegraafbolsteredthe noise abatementeffortby invitingHarryP. Samuel,engineerof WesternElectricHolland,to ascertainthe nuisanceof city noise withhelp of the "mechanicalear"or "silentwitness"
(the noise meter).67The newspaperfeaturedan articleaboutSamueltakingnotes of
"thewild movementsof the needle"in thepresenceof leadingpolice officials.68Other
detailedarticlesdiscussedthe "huntfor decibels"andthe levels of streetnoise coming from streetcars,trains,motorcycles,lorries,carts,automobiles,and automobile
hornselsewhere.69
In 1937, Amsterdam police chief Bakker and acoustical engineer professor
Zwikkerjoined forces in the creationof a simple, low-cost, pocket-sizenoise meter
to be usedby police on the streets.Bakkerhadarguedfor introducingmaximumnoise
limits, and aftertheirlegal formulationin the Motorand Cycle Regulationof 1937,
he needed a noise meter.The availablemeters,however,were too large,too expensive, or too sensitive.Bakkerfelt they were quite suitablefor use in a laboratory,but
altogetherimpracticalfor use by police officersengagedin trackingdown noise offenderson the city's streets.He thereforeaskedZwikkerto developa morepractical
device.70And so he did-or actually,one of his students,F W. van Gelder,did. The
Silenta could only measurenoise levels above 80 dB, which was perfectlyfine becausethe 1937 regulationhadset a maximumof 95 dB for the noise comingfromcar
hornsanda maximumof 85 dB for noise producedby the enginesof automobilesand
motorcycles.The meterwouldeventuallycome to be acceptedas a legally validmeasurementdevice by the DutchSupremeCourtin 1939.71
66See, e.g., Davis, ModermAcoustics(cit. n. 50); Das lirmfreie Wohnhaus(Berlin:VereinDeutscher
Ingenieure,1934);A. Dubois, Lawaai en lawaaibestrijding(The Hague:Hinderwetvereeniging/Geluidstichting, 1937).
67 "Anti-Lawaai-Campagne
van 'De Telegraaf':Geluidsmeterzal bewijzen,"De Telegraaf,9 Oct.
1933, avondblad.
68 "Eersteaanvalin de binnenstad"De
Telegraaf,10 Oct. 1933, avondblad.
69
See, e.g., "Nieuwwapentegenden demonvanhet lawaai,"De Telegraaf,22 April 1937, avondblad.
70 "De Geluidsmeter:Schrikder
lawaaiige voertuigen,"De Telegraaf,13 May 1937; Notice Police
Chief Bakker,18 Feb. 1937, File A.8 1937, MA Amsterdam,ArchivesMunicipalPolice no. 5225, Inventoryno. 5688.
71 C. Zwikker,"50jaarakoestiek,"in
Najaarsvergadering1971, Publikatienr.22 (Delft: Nederlands
Akoestisch Genootschap, 1972), 74-100, on 92-3; idem, Geluidmetingen,Publicatie no. 24 (Delft:
Geluidstichting,[1939/1940]); and A. de Bruijn,50 jaar akoestiekin Nederland (Delft: Nederlands
Akoestisch Genootschap,1984), 50.
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The Amsterdam Police adopted the Silenta, in 1937, as the "mechanical ear" of a
newly established unit: the Silence Brigade. Under supervision of a police inspector,
four policemen equipped with a motorcycle with sidecar were deployed to abate excessive city noise. Their main task was to reduce the noise from unnecessary, polytonal, or voluminous sound signals and badly constructed exhausts, as well as to educate drivers not to sound their horn when they approached an intersection.72On the
basis of the Silenta's readings, the officers could provide evidence to drivers of their
offense. Moreover, whenever someone lodged a complaint on specific traffic noise,
the brigade checked the complaint's validity with help of the Silenta. When, for instance, a woman complained about a motorcyclist, she was told that the sound level
of that particularmotorcycle, a Harley Davidson, did not exceed 85 dB.73(In this case,
other neighbors declared that the woman had made similar complaints about minor
noises, and this substantially discredited her complaint.) In fact, after some time, the
Silence Brigade discovered that automobiles and motorcycles only rarely exceeded
the maximum sound level. It therefore proposed that the maximums be lowered to 85
dB and 75 dB. This proposal was partially implemented in 1939, when the Motor and
Cycle Regulation fixed the new maximum levels at 90 and 80 dB respectively.74
According to Zwikker, the Silenta failed to be a commercial success because of the
advent of the Second World War and the ensuing shortage of repair parts.75Whatever
role the war might have played, the truth was that in the everyday practice of the
Silence Brigade the device turned out to have certain drawbacks. It was common for
members on patrol to stop a motorist as soon they heard a suspect noise. As journalists testified in their articles, the members of the Brigade had well-trained ears for
potential offenders; on their motorbikes they skillfully-albeit not silently-chased
rowdy suspects amid the chaos of traffic. After stopping a motorist, however, problems might arise. According to the regulation, the noise had to be measured in "open
space" and at a distance of seven meters from the vehicle. Given the many narrow
streets of Amsterdam, this did not prove to be very practical. As police reports, press
accounts, and pictures suggest, the members of the Brigade first tended to deploy
their Silenta on whatever street the driver was on. If the readings surpassed the maximum level, the officer then asked the motorist to follow him to an open space. In most
open spaces, however, the almost ever-present wind proved a major factor, one that
could dramatically affect the readings of the Silenta. Depending on the force and
direction of the wind, the discrepancy between readings could be as much as 17 dB,
which of course altogether disqualified the use of the noise meter in this context.76
Other clients who used the Silenta claimed similar difficulties. The device gave
readings that tended to be quite different from those of a similar device produced by
72MA Amsterdam,Archives
MunicipalPolice, Inventoryno. 5688, File 1937, "Diversen,""Communique."
73 Police
Report,30 Oct. 1937, FileA.8.1937, MAAmsterdam,ArchivesMunicipalPolice no. 5225,
Inventoryno. 5688.
74 Police
Report,29 April 1938, File A. 8 1938; Notice Police Chief Bakker,15 Aug. 1938, File A.
8 1938; andNotice Police Chief Bakker,14 June 1939, File A. 8 1939, MA Amsterdam,ArchivesMunicipal Police no. 5225, Inventoryno. 5688.
75
Zwikker,"50jaar akoestiek"(cit. n. 71), 93.
76 "Razzia
tegen het lawaai,"De Telegraaf,7 Oct. 1938, avondblad;"Metden geluidmeterop decibeljacht,"De Telegraaf,8 Oct. 1937, avondblad;"Actievoor meer stilte in het stadsleven,"Het Volk,
12 Nov. 1937, ochtendblad;"Taxi'szijn het allerergste,"Het Volk,13 Nov. 1937, ochtendblad;"Geluidsoverdaadoveral in de stad,"HetVolk,16 Nov. 1937; "De stiltebrigadeop stap,"Het Volk,16 Nov.
1937, ochtendblad.
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GeneralRadio, and the Silentadid not workaccuratelywhen placed in an airstream
becauseof its sensitivityto wind.Zwikkerwas said to be awareof the latterproblem,
buthe assertedthatit did not negativelyaffect the Silenta'suse by the police. Moreover,he explained,unlikeGeneralRadio'sdevice, his noise meterwas calibratedfor
a mix of tones ratherthanfor puretones.77Zwikkermay not havebeen telling the full
story on these technicaldefects, for as will be shown in the following section, the
Silenta also became a controversialmeasuringtool in the context of neighborly
noise.

Clearly,then, the effort to objectify city noise by means of noise meterswas accompaniedby severalchallenges.First,theydidnotcontributeto solvingthe complex
issue of the psychoacousticindividualizationof soundperception.Second, measuring streetnoise was one thing;creatingeffectiveor reliablepocket-sizemetersfor police use was quite another.Finally,it proveddifficultto deploy such metersin quarrels aboutnoise betweenneighbors.
THE RIGHTTO MAKE NOISE

The Silentawas designedfor measuringall the variousnoises one could hearon the
streetsof Amsterdam.The soundsof the city also constitutedthe focus of the Amsterdamsilence campaignin the late 1930s. Yet accordingto the city's Police Chief
Bakker,the noise producedby radios did not fit the category of street noise. He
claimedthatthe troublewith radionoise was thatit could only be ascertainedinside
privatehomes, and undernormalcircumstancesthe police could only enterprivate
homes afterneighborslodged a complaint.This limited space for interventionconflicted with Bakker'spreferencefor an active, sustainedpolice campaignagainst
noise.78He felt thatat a laterstageof the campaignit mightprovenecessaryto tighten
some regulations.However,beforethis came up for discussionamongthose directly
involvedin the campaign,voices in the press articulatedviews aboutthe importof
Bakker'smission thatwere quiteunambiguous.
The potentialdeploymentof the Silentain cases of domesticnoise nuisancecame
to be ridiculedby the same newspaperthat had initiatedthe noise abatementcampaign, De Telegraaf."Amsterdamhas its 'Silence Brigade,'which will take action
againstall thosewithinthe city's confineswho makeneedlessnoise,"statedan anonymous authorof a columnpublishedon July7, 1937. It is "agreatmeasure,"he added
ironically.Imagine,he told readers,thatyou hearthe twin babies of your neighbors
screaming:
Yousnatchthephoneanddialoursilencedictator,
PoliceChiefBakker,andexplainthe
casetohim.... Hardlythreeminuteslater,youcanhearthesilencebrigade's
motorcycle
rushintoyourstreet.... Withthem,theyhaveprofessorZwikker'ssoundmeterandindeed,trueenough-this is toomuchneedlessnoise.YetwhereasthenoiselittleJohnpro-

duces exceeds the limitby 0.12, little Peter,his twin brother,exceeds the maximumlimit
by no less than 8.65 dB. What is the brigade to do in such a case? Arrest little Peter and
take him with them, regardless of the protests of his happy parents?

77 H. van
Tongerento C. Zwikker,2 March 1940; Zwikkerto van Tongeren[March18, 1940]; and
vanTongerento Zwikker,27 March1940, ArchivesNederlandsAkoestischGenootschap,Delft, Loonmeetdienst,File no. 1l0-"Silenta."
78 Notice Police Chief Bakker,7
Aug. 1937, File A. 8 1937, MA Amsterdam,Archiveno. 5225 (AmsterdamPolice), Inventoryno. 5688.
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After telling stories about other fictitious cases, the authorconcluded that the
(a zwikker being a nicknamefor the
brigade might well run out of "zwikkers"79
Silenta).
If this was not enough,a yearlaterDe Telegraafpublisheda similarlyfabricateddialogue betweentwo neighbors:
By the time I wantedto read my newspaperserial last night, you were playing dance
music, madam,as manyas eighty-threezwikkerstoo loud. And somewhatlaterI could
hearthatin your kitchenyou were speakingyour mind to Trude,who firstdroppedthe
tureen-sixteen decibelstoo loud-and subsequentlytalkedbackto you, therebylargely
exceeding the legal zwikkerlimit.... [F]amilylife will become increasinglypeaceful,
since as soon as a particularfamily memberraiseshis voice, he will not be respondedto
somewhatmoreloudlybutone simplyfetchesthezwikkeranddisarmedthisfamilymember will be.80

By exaggeratingthe potential"advantages"of the noise meter in domestic and
neighborlyconflicts,the authorof the mockeriesseemed to be suggestingthatsome
noise shouldmerelybe acceptedandthatany effortto objectifynoise withouttaking
intoaccountthe contextandmeaningof soundwas completelyridiculous.Inthese situations,the authorsubmitted,the limitationsof sensibleuse of the noise meterwere
utterlyclearfromthe start.Not a peacefullife, buta worldof conflictwouldbe theresult of the deploymentof a technologysuch as Zwikker'snoise meterin conflictsbetweenneighbors.A trulycalmneighborhoodcouldonly be securedif peopleaccepted
each other'srightto makenoise to a certainextentand refrainedfrom calling in the
police for every minor incident.As early as 1933, De Telegraafhad approvingly
quoteda Parispolice prefectwho said thatone had to compromisebetweenpeople's
needfor silence on the one handandtheirwish to listen to news on the radioandtheir
love of music on the other.Accordingto him, "city life" could not do withouta certain degree of "courtesy."81
The mockeryof the usefulness of Zwikker'sSilenta in
between
was
quarrels
neigbors
perfectlyin line with this reasoning.
to
a
According Smilor, comparableattitudeprevailedin America.Because each
personhad a life withinhis community,he hesitatedto grumbleaboutnoise since he
wantedno one to gripe abouthim. A personhesitated"to invoke such powersof the
law as are clearlyhis" since he did not wanthis neighborsto considerhim "akilljoy
or opposedto 'progress."'In every community,"therule of 'live and let live"' held
"considerablesway."82
In additionto the argumentthatthe masseshada rightto theirgramophonesandradios and the argumentthat soundperceptionwas subjective,the argumentthat city
residentshada rightto makenoise significantlyinfluencedthe post-WorldWarII discourse on the noise of neighbors.Takentogether,these threeargumentsmade it increasinglyunlikelythatthe noisy behaviorof neighborswould become regulatedas
partof a nationalNoise AbatementAct, let alonethatit wouldbe controlledby quantitativecriteria.
79

De Telegraaf,
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on 25.
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Expertswho preparedreportson this issue, be it for theirown institutesor for national authorities,kept stressingthe variety in people's sensibility with respect to
noise.A Dutchsurveyon the annoyanceof the soundof radio,talking,walking,trampling, vacuumcleaners,andchildrenplaying,publishedin 1958, claimedthat"those
who did intellectualworkusuallyexperiencedmore soundnuisancethanthose who
workedwith their hands."One's sensibilityfor sound nuisancetended to go up as
one's education,income, social standing,children'sage, and level of intellectualactivity (as well as that of one's family members)increased.In contrast,"soundnuisanceshoweda tendencyto decreasewhenthe size of the familyincreased."83
Experts
statedagainandagainthatresponsesto noise were stronglyinfluencedby one's perThe most
sonalityand situation,as well as by one's mentalandphysicalcondition.84
other
and
book
Angloprominentscholar among them, C. Bitter, cited Bartlett's
Americanresearchto underpinhis claims.85
Apartfromacknowledgingindividualdifferences,expertsanticipateda growingneed
for leisure-which some people ratherenjoyedwith loud soundsand otherswithout
loudsounds;giventhis clash,the expertshadreasonto projecta sharprise in problems
associatedwithnoisenuisance.If the soundisolationof housingwas notimproved,they
argued,it couldleadto a patternof life thatwouldfrustrateanyformof spontaneity,as
most people would be afraidto disturbtheirneighbors,which in turnwould hamper
theirown mentaldevelopmentor the family's well-being.86In the domesticcontext,
then, individualvarietyin sensitivityto noise complicatedthe noise problemeven
further.It was takenfor grantedthatpeople somehowneededto expressthemselves
withintheirhomes."AlthoughI do not wantto maintainthatone shouldnot be a little
moreconsiderateof otherpeople,"an expertin healthtechnologywrote,"oneshould
notforgetthatmakingsound,attimesevenmuchsound,is a verynormalmanifestation
of life."87A year later,he said thatlisteningto a good recordmightbe as pertinentto
one'spersonaldevelopmentas readinga goodbook88andevenclaimedthatdrawingattentionby makingnoise was an inevitablephasein a person'sdevelopment.89
Thus the notion thatmakinga certainamountof noise was a basic rightof urban
residentskeptprevailing.In lightof this view, acoustic"privacy"officiallycameto be
definedas therightto anundisturbedtranquilityinsideone's home,as well as theright
withinthe confinesof one's home to expressoneself freely,uncontrolledby others.90
Hence new nationalinterventionsin noisy behaviorof neighborsby penal law were
unlikely.
83
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To be sure, authoritieswere not entirelypowerless.Fromthe late thirtiesonward,
expertshadadvocatednot only good city planning,butalso the reductionof the sound
emission fromdomesticappliancesas ways of solving the noise problemat home. In
addition,in the early fifties, the firstprovisionalnormfor soundproofingin housing
was articulated.91
In 1966, afteryears of researchin testbuildings,the Dutch governmentdeclaredthe so-calledNEN (DutchNorm) 1070 (1962) to be in force, whichreplacedthe provisionalnorm.92
Towardthe end of the 1960s, expertsclaimed thatpeople had become more susceptibleto noise becauseof theirhurriedway of life. In view of this new lifestyle, experts underscoredthe significanceof silence and tranquility.Such an environment
wouldhelppeopleregaintheirstrengths,whichin turnwouldbe to the benefitof their
familylife andprofessionaloutput.Yetcity life was full of ambiguities.Peoplelooked
for amusementas well as tranquility,and the formeralways seemed to be accompaniedby some typeof sound.A numberof expertseven observedthatcity dwellers'habituationto noise could be such thatmanywould no longerbe capableof sleep in a
quiet village settinganymore.The fact thatcities grew into more densely populated
ensemblesandmoreandmoreurbanresidentslived in apartmentbuildings,while at
the sametimecultureat largegeneratedmoredifferentiatedpatternsof activities,also
contributedto the emergenceof newdilemmasassociatedwithneighborlynoise in urban settings.93
The formulationof strictercriteriafor regulatingnoise nuisancefrom neighbors
had little priority,however.Accordingly,the Boardof Public Health,which advised
the governmenton thisissue andwhichhadBitteras one of its own advisers,proposed
to addressproblemsinvolvingresidentialsoundnuisancein four ways: soundproofing, reducingthe sound emission from consumerappliances,carefulcity planning,
andpublicinformationcampaigns.
In 1975, the Dutchgovernmentsent a preliminaryversionof its firstnationalNoise
AbatementAct to Parliament.In the wake of a growingawarenessof environmental
problems,noise was puton the nationalagendawith new elan.The Noise Abatement
Act haddetailedregulationsagainstseveralkindsof publicnoise, includingindustrial
noise, motorizedtraffic,trains,and discos; many of the regulationswere based on
maximumlevels of soundemission.Yet the act had far less to say on noise nuisance
in the domestic, or residential,sphere.Althoughthe act's explanatorynotes made
clearthatnoise fromneighborswas a sourceof annoyancefor one out of fourDutch
citizens and althoughthe act set standardsfor the use of sound-absorbingwalls in
housing,the governmentwas unwillingto issue any nationalrules againstthe noisy
use of equipmentin privatehomes.94
Initially,membersof parliamentand spokespersonsof noise abatementand environmentalistorganizationsexpressedtheirsurpriseaboutthis reluctance.The "industrialization"of homes, they argued,had broughtcompleteaudio systems into living
rooms, effectivelyturningtheminto concerthalls. Did not manypeople sufferfrom
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neighborswho refusedto lower the volume of theirstereoor only use it duringcertain times of the day?95The answersthe ministerIreneVorrinkgave were quite ambiguous.Onthe one hand,she stressedthatnoisy behaviorof neighborsshouldnot be
partof a nationallaw,butof local ordinances.Ontheotherhand,she claimedthatsuch
ordinanceswere not effectiveanyhowbecausethey were difficultto monitoranduphold. It was far from easy for the state to interferein people's privatehomes. Moreover, people's standardsdiffered;what some considerednormal,otherssaw as nuisance.Therefore,it was basicallyimpossibleto gain controlover neighborlynoise in
Whatthe governmentproposedinsteadwas subsidizinga huge inlegislativeterms.96
formationcampaign,titled"Let'sBe Gentlewith EachOther,"to be organizedby the
Dutch Foundationfor Noise Abatement.This proposaleventuallypassed the Dutch
parliament.
The focus of the informationcampaign"Let'sBe Gentle with Each Other"was
clear. It startedfrom the assumptionthat everyone decides for himself or herself
"whetherandwhennoise is annoying"andthat"eachindividualsets otherstandards."
Therefore,"theonly way to solve this problemis to workit out together,"as a community.97An early publicationof the Dutch Foundationfor Noise Abatementadvancedthe view thatproducingexcessive sound shouldbecome a phenomenonthat
people feel ashamedabout,much like drinkingand driving.98The designersof the
campaign,however,felt that the subjectshould be dealt with in a "prudent,understatedway"andthatany shockeffect, insult,or paternalismwas to be avoided.Their
final objectivewas a modest one. They wantedto "createa positive willingness to
thinkaboutthe subject.And maybeeven to realizethatonce in a while they could be
the sourceof another'sbother.... Again:no reproaches,no corrections.For people
will tendto shy awayfromthose andbecome unapproachable."99
Initially,theDutchFoundationfor Noise Abatementclaimedthatthe campaignwas
quite successful in raising people's awarenessof the problemas well as enlarging
theirwillingnessto do somethingaboutit. Withrespectto actualchangesin people's
behavior,however,the foundationhadto acknowledgethatthe campaignwas farless
successful.100
CONCLUSIONS

In this article,I focused on the debateon noise, nuisance,andneighborsas it materialized in the Netherlandsduringthe courseof the twentiethcentury.I arguedthatthe
decision not to controlthe behaviorof neighborsby meansof science- and technology-basedlegal criteriaresultedfroma particularconfrontationbetweenscience and
the city.
The noise nuisance that followed in the wake of the increasingavailabilityof
gramophonesandradiosat the startof the twentiethcenturyinitiallycame up for debate in urbanneighborhoods,where a substantialnumberof residentslived in close
95
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proximity,frequentlyin modem-style concreteapartmentbuildingsthat were anything but soundproof.The residents of these neighborhoodsembraced various
lifestyles-some being on shift workin factoriesall the time, othersactivelyengaging in the city's nightlife-and this madecity residentsmorevulnerablethanothers
to noise nuisance.Furthermore,
expertslinkedup the issue of noise nuisancewith urban life in particularbecausecity dwellerswere seen as the main contributorsto the
country'seconomy;since they were alreadyexposedto a multitudeof sensoryexperiencesthroughoutthe day,they badlyneededtheirsleep.
Local Dutchpoliticians,when confrontedwith the noise problemgeneratedby the
mountingpresenceof gramophonesandradios,wantedto issue tightregulationsfor
theiruse. Soon the politicianswere forcedto takenonmechanicalsound,such as that
of singersandmusicianspracticingscales, into considerationas well. Leftistcouncil
membersemphasizedthe class issue involved, since noise nuisance from gramophoneswas largelyassociatedwith working-classneighborhoods.It was considered
unfairto single out the nuisanceof loud gramophonesandradiosandcontroltheiruse
by meansof local ordinanceswithoutalso regulatingnuisancecausedby traditional
sourcesof sound, such as musical instruments.The effortto establisha formaldistinctionbetween technology-inducednoise nuisance,as from gramophonesand radios, andnoise nuisancecausedby musiciansultimatelyfailed. In any case, local ordinancesaimed at banningnoise nuisancein city neighborhoodsproveddifficultto
uphold, in partbecause they implied the active interferenceof local authoritiesin
people's privatedomain.
After psychoacousticexpertsestablishedthat reactionto noise was largely temperamental,a concretesolutionfor thelegal problemsassociatedwithnoise nuisance,
namelyits objectivemeasurement,was bothdevelopedanddiscreditedin a strictlyurbancontext.Inthe secondhalf of the 1920s,the measurementof city noise such as the
din of New Yorkwas one of the largestfieldsof deploymentof the earlynoise meters.
At first,the imperfectionsof the noise meterswere seen as irrelevantto city noise.
Duringthe 1930s, in an attemptto get a betterhandleon city noise, the Amsterdam
Police Departmentshowedan active interestin the applicationof noise meters.The
first Dutch pocket-size noise meter,specificallydesigned for establishinglevels of
streetnoise objectivelyin termsof decibels,was even a directresultof close collaborationbetweenits designersandtheAmsterdamcity police. This custom-mademeasuringdevice,however,also hadclearlimitationsthatweredirectlyassociatedwiththe
urbancontextfor whichit was invented.The wind andthe reverberations
of buildings
for
of
the
could
reduce
alongcity streets, instance,
reliability the pocket
substantially
noise meter'sreadings.Furthermore,
the noise meter'spotentialfor solving conflicts
aboutnoise betweenneighborsbecamethe objectof ridiculein the local press.Journalistsarguedthatin such conflicts,which formedan inextricablepartof urbanlife,
courtesywas calledfor,ratherthannoise meters.Moregenerally,expertsincreasingly
beganto stresspeople'srightto makenoise in the domesticsphere;listeningto music
was seen as an importantform of leisure, just as the freedom to express oneself
countedas a crucialaspectof privacy.Consequently,therewere fewerreasonsto believe thatthe effortto formallyregulateneighborlynoise on the basis of quantitative
criteriacould be successful.
Yetas the discussionsaboutbasingstandardson the characterof technologyitself,
on maximumdecibel levels, andon pocketnoise metersindicate,the outcomemight
well havebeen differentin othercontextsor othertime periods.In view of such con-
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tingencies,it is veryinterestingto findout if andhow the issue of noise andneighbors
has been legally addressedin othercountries.The growingconvictionthatsoundperception had a large subjectiveelement clearly was an internationalacademictrend.
Thebroadeningof local ordinancesto coverall typesof domesticnoise, includingthat
of musicalinstruments,also seems to havebeen a rathergeneraldevelopment.In early
1930s Paris, for example, there was an ordinancethat bannednuisanceof gramophonesandradiosas well as of musicalinstruments,andthe New YorkNoise AbatementCommissionsoughtto broadenan ordinanceagainstthe "excessiveandunusual
noise"of mechanicalor electricalinstrumentsinto one thatincludedmusicalinstrumentsas well.101
In Germany,authoritieshadgreatdifficultyfindinglegal groundsfor
intervention.As early as 1915, however,the courtof justice decidedto recognizelocal bans on makingmusic as well as playinggramophonesin frontof open windows
in the eveningandat night.102
In England,the Home Officeprepareda model regulation that specifically prohibitednuisance from "loud-speakers"as late as 1938.103
Then under the British Noise AbatementAct of 1960, noise nuisance "from any
source"couldbe anoffense.Moreover,the famous 1963WilsonReporton Noise stipulated:"Ultimately,the best remedy"for "thedisturbancefromneighbours'radioand
television sets, recordplayersandtaperecorders"was "sympathyand consideration
betweenthe people concerned."104
The significanceof educationalcampaignsspecifically directedto the noise problembetweenneighborsmay havebeen moresubstantial in the Netherlandsthanelsewhere,however.Certainly,the progressivegovernment of the mid-1970s was more inclined to foster public education than earlier
governments.105

Furthercomparativeresearchin this areais called for, but it is clearthatthe "trust
in numbers"thatprevailsin so many domainsof moder society failed to solve the
noise and neighborsissue in Dutch city life. The storyof this type of nuisanceis in
fact a "tragic"one. We all favora fairdistributionanduse of commodities.We all admire academic work that sheds new light on the manifold differences between
peoples.We all acknowledgethatquantificationmeansreductionof meaning.We all
realizethatthe music of ourCD playerallows us to sit backandrelaxeach andevery
day.Yetwe all hate ourneighbors'noise.
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